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BEFO tACTION

HYMN

Tho earth is full ot eager
Thosoas aro dark with wrath
Thu nations In thelrbarness
our
Oo
Eroyotwo looso tho IcSlonso
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children
Dle1ntYou set hisnamo
I got thonamos of thorn ho
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shUddorlng breath

lion

now their vanguard RMheraEcn now wo moo tho fray
As thou ilidst help our fnttiors
thou
boat today
PulflhIed of sIgns and wonders
mado clear
la lICo In
Jehovah of the Thunders
Lord God of Battles hear
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To taste thy terser death
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of the bost roportortt cannot

write a scntonco correctly They Rro
not oxpcoteel to do so
their
business to collect facto which they
relato to others who put thorn In form
as avows 8tOySOlUothlng isostof conrso by this
methoel of sccouelhaul tolUnglol tho
writer cannot ropro Thco R scone from
imagination so well as hu could iCho11aelleon it but thoasslstnuts or reportors
they are called UO
not noun out alone on any incident
That liiomlRosl11uch flnl ortnuN Their
Work Is the small news of the day
Which is intended only for short paragraphs
That their results are often
interesting enough for long accounts
is tlno in part to accident in part
however to the industry and the uudorstnnding dovolo pod by long training of native lutolligonce
Isaac lfofstoin or Itzlg ns ho was
called for shorVwl8 such an assistaut
Ito was a child of the Eustl3hle tone
rnonts and his work nt police headquarters was chiotly among
Jews
of the Now York Ghetto
Shrewd
and accurate lie was always to betrusted to fetch all the facts and to
state thom correctly None of the
other boys could bent himand none
xvas 80nCOtlmto as Itzig who never
failed to get names and addresses and
flavor got them wrong
Thisxlovoto11 to completeness and
accuracy made his accounts somotimes
a bore for he brought In details that
wore of no use but it was an invaluable trait of course attd vary rare
except among flrstrnto mon of all
sorts His work was libolproof
no other pnper C01111
u1ltrl eiAUgatlon and ndeluo particulars to his
story LWitoh ho carne back ho was
IO te
nd ho would sit down with his
DotCS and toll nil about tiro fire ncoiOlt or crime with swift ease and un
hesitating assurance
Ono day however there was au exlie had been to a fire ToCOltioll
cover so commonplace an incident was
childs play for lIImaud something Ito
liked because ho rejoiced ineleacrfp
flea and tlto heroic
It was n never
failing pleasure to him to discover and
celobrato a bold rescue by n polico
man a fireman or a neighbor
Say it was grent1t ho used to say
When ho cnmo to toll about such a
iWilIininJ
1001
uumbor
four truck twentyeight years old
No 17 Cannon street hott thou lay
lug down his notes Itzig would reproduco with gosturos grituncea and language often slangy a vivid picture
The ptctnrosque details wore nlwl saa complete n8 the names initials
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But on this claywhilo several roportor8 tt ore wwaitiu0 for his fire story liewas slluthling and hesitating over a
11rt His Rcnsoof tltho sroat was
avidontlystrugglitig with some other
fooling Qr observation nUll it was hit
possible to mako out what was tho
mAtter
ItIt Wlsnt much only a twon1nrm
tiro and it lidnt do no damage to
speak of he said
Twasnt inR
good neighborhuol
oitherjust a
tenement house Xo 10 Essox street
fivestory rod brick full of families
tivith kids kllb by the hundreds
oightysovou
But you see there was
a pnnio and Rsomobody hn lt9
you knoW how it is when thegooso

a
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the East SMo Jewsgot R scarp trun
into oml
dosaribo topioorfaniilios out by WRY of the roof to the
next house third and fourth cooped
up in hall Home of om rushing to
the flraeseapesothers too nskeored to
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shrieklnt and rending their
the Bible says
Acaoss the street he hurried on
the other lfotzes It another slang
word for East Side Jowsout onfireescapes with their hands nud
faces raised to the sky crying Ti
wei el well You know how it is
You can describe it nut Il1ghoyou
the names But the flromon wore late
on account of no one knowing how to
ring in nu alarm Samuel Bernstein
rtytwo years old No10 ESSOItUOIt
door to the the tried it first then
Oh come to the poiutl I inter
7upted ltihat about iWall there was fire rescue
It
very hard either
You see
OIve us tlio name of tbo reseuror
for 1ilil
uro about It
<< JOlii t was just Rcetlo passing by
>
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circus men
ro11Jngoff a

aro really na simple

they are done WOo used ao have a
clown at one time who wns a very

good acrobat and ho washumorous in
his antics as well as in hits opeoohand
He always
everybody liked him
wore a black mustachio with the ends
neatly waxed anti corkscrowed and
ono of the funniest thiitgs he did dopondod for its success on thcso waxed
ends of his mustache
After an unusually intricate piece
of foolery that called for a good deal
of exertion ho would pnURO panting
in the ring and turn to the ringmastor
U Well
Id giro a dollar and a
quarter ho would say to the ringmaster JOl a bottle of soda water
shall hoe a bottle for
Why
nothing the ringmaster says and ho
sonda a groom for n bottle of soda
comes back in a mlnuto
wntell
with a bottle and glnssbn R tray
II But whores the corkscrew the
clown I lcs picking up the bottle and
holding it up clear of the fray and
Theros no
looking all around on it
corkscrew
Whats the matter with your
says the
mustachio for a corkscrew
ringmaster the audience looking on
perfectly stilL JAnd before you could
think tlio clown would swing the bottle up witbtho cork against the point
of ono oUllof his mustochohodp1lctiseel that so that ho never missed
and
itaud hive it on to the point
thou in almost the same motion
there was never any halt in the action
from the beginning to the end of the
whole thinghedd begin turning the
bottle onto his mustache until the
point was buried In the corlcnnel then
hoel give the bottle a yank and pull
It free and carry it to his Ups nUll
drink leaving the cork itupalecl on
Hed drink
tho end of his mustncho
half the soda water toss the bottloat
tho ringmaster have the cork off his
nltratacheln n jiffy and toss that at
the groom standing there waiting with
the tray and thou turn a cartwheel
while the wholo audience doubled up
Give us that later
with laughter Why it used to tickle
The fellow inside sneaked back em half to death
tho same way and got two moro The
And it was all done in the simplest
fireman had a laddernp to take thO easiest way In the worM
The two
children Onrwte loft As ho went waxed ends wore really two corkscrew
melt fotthat lie seen the game was tips projecting out beyond his musup Ho had to ahnke his coat which tache and joitig under it in a good
was bttrned so lie whacked it against stout holder firmly heM between the
a wall till it was out and wrnpPoll the teeth II
r
last kid in ItThe flames
Thoncamo the fun
In the Bull Crook nlthThoro Is a boy iu Taney county 10
covered the back of the house and
coming in the window house full of cording to a story which is making
smoke floors hot hallways ablaze thorbuncls who has a record which
solid you know hemmed in by fire
perhaps few if any old hunters cats
babe Innr1Dsthnt the fenhuo of the match lIe killed n deer with n marstory The stairways foil tho hall ble True the rnrblo was shot from
floor curved
the whole building a gun but stilt the occurrence may bu
shook The follow thought of a lot of ranked among the most unusual of
things but they didnt hive anything hunting events The lad was Qut In
to elo with getting out of that hole the woods shooting and ho had oxThere wvns an Iul crush and ho just haustod his supply of shot no had
put Into his ntuzxle loader n single
sank in a heap
Itizg wiped his face Tltopernpirnbarrel sun otthqo1ct pattel u achargetiou that hall started to it dampened of
whenho discovered that
his handkerchief
his shot pouch was empty Tho boy
IITbo next thing that man Imowtho had in hia pocket a
which lie
was in a IhugRtolC No 28 Essex and used ns a law In
aging the coule
the fire was out It
mon game
The marble exactly fitted
But did loo oscn11e1t asked one of the muzzle or the guu and hardly
Didntt ho go clown thinking wltatmightresnlt froth ex
the reporters
with the walls when the crash camo
dropped
perimout
young
No that part of thohouse didntt the taw down on the
covor
fall and you see the firemen know lug the powder Slrangolhiugs haphim
When ho didnt show up they pouod clown iu the Bull Crroek hills
crossed the nhwell from noxt door and on his way home tiro boy came
got through a window and battered 111011 a door which nt close range
clown the door to the room where he- stood andtbhallongecl his aim
Tho
wn
advonturous scion of good hunting
They found Rim nlleep anda stock levol eai8 gun pulled the trig
feature of the story is they couldnt ger and brought down the game the
got the kid out of his arms to save the marble
n hole in the vitals of
two separately
They bad to carry the door
nnsaCityJournalthom out together It
The reporters laughed at Itzlg
Tito Ilnmo otnaddha
naked
Whatts the heros name
Far away on tiro border of Nepal
one
tho homo of Gl1utnmn Buddha has boon
Ohllo wnsnt R hero lie wouldnt discovered Buddha lived about Ohave done it It ito hnllul started to ODO autl was the son of the RRjnh ofbeing there first Beside ho didut Kapilavastu
A pllininscribed by
save tho last child you see but had the Emperor Asoka in the third ccnto bo rescued himself
tury D 0 marks the citys site The
ItDhl you iutervicw hint queloci ruins aro nil of brick and are covered
Chapman who was writing the story with jungle and so oxtonsive that their
IIXonot mucbv ho Wnsnt able to exploration rill require years The
talk
city was destroyod during Dncl has
Not oven to toll his name
lifetime It was n mass of ruins in
lIo didnt want to tlsnlel Itzig
A D410 when tho first Buddhist
But the firemen you said know Chinese pilgrim mado hls way there
him II
The buildings now boing excavated
very wellonly his first are older thandanything known in
Yosnot
name IIIndia heretofore
Wiant was

that

Iwell I didnt think

to ask

tlDillnt think to ask Dillut
think to set the most important point

Potatoes on the Cob

It L Hnclsdn of Delaware
discovered n curiosity on his

F

At
i >

Ohio

farm in
in the whole story Are you losing
your mind cliee1 Chapman in amlzo the shape of a potato vino which bad
grown up through the centre of auwont
But one of the other men wna of oM corncob The vine ttadblossomedCiuciunatirEnquicker perception
Was his name at the upper end
duiror
Isaac ho asked

Itzig flushed

Itzig said n roporter who had In Palestino the swallows are algone behind him
your bRiris nIl lowed the freedom not only of the
houses and living rooms but of the
burned off and your neck is blistered
yes and ouo got on° your Sun- mosques and snored tombs where they
build their nests nndreartheir young
day coat erred another

owls from the groat horned owl tt fo
foot high to this little bits of follow
and tllo burrowing owl which is

HotrItEndod-

On ono ddethohedge was afrownanda
pout
On the o hcr 0 pout and a frown
n blue run1boutl
On ono sido
On thoothor n pink flowered gown

little prahiodog who

of some

is too peaceful and timid in disposition to dispute the matter Thera ho
and the frown and the pink selects a snug corner for himself with
rho
the prairiedogs family in a curious
flowers
Shyly peeped through tbo tangles of green fellowship
the
and the pout
then the
But the uSltnl homo of owls Is In
runobout
screen
the
through
some
right
oldruined building or in the
Sent a kbiflying
There they
hollow
trunks of trees
rho pout and the frown and thttrown Bnd sleep aU dayathlat night start out on
pout
R foragoinsenrch 01 something to eat
bad fairies away
Just flew
Cried the pink flowered gown to tbobluo The owl does not seem very rartioular
runaboutemnll animal he
it
about his food
Now hurry Como ovoraad playmeal
for him Enb
can
catch
makosa
MyattOladys
bUR rate and mica
oven frogs toads
and such small fryyhor will eat or
Porry Great Victory
mracry full of
home to
carry
Commoc1oro
On Sept 10 1813
owlota
little
hungry
on
fleet
British
the
out
wiped
Pony
Most owls are of dark grnvo colors
Lake Erie The fleet had the best of
nut the owl or Oaen
or black
gray
so
Perry
the Americans in gnus
is snowy white
coM
region
close
In
laud
the
running
by
odds
the
balanced
And thou ho Naturalists toll us that that is so that
to the British vessels
ho cnn travel about the country unseen
was full of battle fervor that day
Owls 110 over
to search for his food
flaghis
of
crow
the
to
speech
Aftor
ship the Lawrence named after the almost tho whole worldTho comis that which all country
hero of the Chesapeake fight he un monest kindwvo11
enough the barn owl
lurled before thorn a blue flag bearing boys know
This creature makes
the lyiug words of Lnwrenco Dont or screechowl
unpleasant
noso and certainly
very
a
shipl
give up the
Shall I hoist hiss1hl Perry merits his name Fnrh erSlistiito
Illlel take every occasion to kill him
After the response Aye aye hl
But in spite of his unpleasant hootlugs
bunting
the
decks
all
from
had come
shot aloft to ho soon by the seamen of ho does them good service in clearing
the house where loo lives of rats and
the whole fleet
to
mica it takes R greatmauy rats and
ordered
was
master
sailing
The
lead tiro American fleet to the loe Slide mice to supply himself nud all his
Thouyoull hnvo to engage the family Imel Mr Barn Owl is an InThe mouse Is
sir
said that dustrious hunter
to Jeownr
OffiC01l dont care to windward pretty smart who cnn outwit him
Perry exclaimed veho- Sacred Heart Roviow
or lebicardl
They shall fight today
mently
A Dravo Cat Who Saved Her Kllteni
Pelrys flagship plunged into the
thickest of the enowys lino and reChief Sebatzmau of the Allegheny
cchod more than its share flbIOv
has the
fire department
Penn
It soon boGame n wreck
picturo of in his own words lithe
ship out oftbe fight for good Perry bravest creature
have ever seen
started ant hi n rowbQnt to reach the during all my years of experience instanebest of her con80dstho Niagara firs fighting
A wall aimed British shot pioreod the
The picture is a photograph of n
rowboat With his coat Perry plugged cat with two tiny kittens lying asleep
the leak and soon rooohed tho Niagara at her feet
Apparently thoro is not
where ho hoisted the Lawrence motto all inch of the cats body that has not
Signalwhich he had carried along
Her ears are partly
been scorched
ing again for close action the gallant moro wroteheehlooklng nnimnlTho
sailor ran the Niagara across the bow kittens too arc fire scorched
and stern of two Britishers raking
says the chief
Many times
thom fore and aft with broadsides
gqno the end of her tail is hairless
Two other vessels were served the and it would be hard to imagine a
same way by the Niagara the other
when I have hesitated to go through
American ships imitating the flagship fire and smoke the thought of that old
All the British flags carne down Then cat has urged me on
It was about
Perry scribbled upon the back of an four years ago when the alarm sounded
We one afternoon shout 4 oclock for a
old letter the famous dispatch
have mot the enemy and they are fire away out Porrysvillo avenue
ours
This was carried by hands ot Just within the city lluo In immense
couriers to the army commander nt barn belonging to an old man whose
Detroit
was on tIle By
name was
of
our
the
time
arrival
it was burning
Sono Things Sgrno noys Dont Know
rapidly
nearest
fireplug was
Tho
Grandmother nlwaysknow just the some distance away
the ple5S10and
proper thug for a boy to eta and was poor nt
sowo
that
wele tinable
sometimes oho would got her grand
to
save either the barn or tnlringe
so1 together
peering over the
and
Our next thought was for the
tOp of her glasses severely would house
buildings and wo turned
surrounding
say to them
It
to them There was
oar
attention
Days if you want to bo known fiB
that
something
happened during the
little gontlenpnromem erthnt the
tho
that startled everfire
bp done
things
youedfuAcross
street and
in
lint lifted saying IGooelby or through the largo the
w
a cats
batnynrd
flow do you do
CRane unplug
among
in
dashed
She
Hot lifted when offering ascot in
the
and horses and in another
a car or in acknowledging a favor
lead
tninuto
darted through a hole inKcop stop withnny ono you walk
tho lido ofthe burning Jam
with
Lookat that mad cat cried two
Always precede alady upstairs nllll
as she lashed into the bin uthree
or
ask her if you may precede her in ing
we bad no other thought
barnnticf
passing through a crowd br publiobut
was
actually crazy and
tkatabe
placo
the
running
fuo ns do horses
into
Hat oft the
In this
somotilnce
Wo
Dot
street door and
a wore
n
mlnutcs
mistaken
few
Iu
1
private halt or office
>
out came the cat
Almost overt hair
Let a lady pass first al nyaunless on
her
body
been
bad
scorched off
she asks yon to precede liar
but
was
her
helll
erect
and she
In the parlor stand till ernrylady curled in her mouth atinylcitteu
in the room is seated
older After the cat had
deposited ho
people
in
a
safe
place
to
the astottishnfont of
comes
Riso ifn lady
iu after you
are seated and stand until she takes a all who saw her she again mu into the
burning building anti brought out nu
sent
other
kitten nearly burned to death
Look pcoplo straight in the face
All who snw
ehecIcl1 the heroiC
speaking or being spoken to
She
mother
and
her kittous were
Lot ladies pass through a door
taken to the ongluo house and their
first standing aside for them
Iu the dining do1U take your seat burns doctored
after ladies and elderiiMushroom N
Nevor play with knife fork or
Mushroom nookIA irhnthtoy are
spoonDo
tho latost disoaeo attributed to pt
not take your napkin in a
mushrooms When a person faneona
bunch in yom land
Eat ns Pastor as slow os others walking the strecte with his facet painleUfully turned to the
or
and finish the course when they do
oyes
his
ground
to
glued
the
aid
nor
Rise when ladies leave the room
in fitful glances from one stump to
and stand till they are out
If all go ing next
and with a general look of
out together gentlemen stand by too
expectancy
on his lace though su a
door till ladies pass
Spacial rules for the mouth are promohappiness were distant nlou
had cousisteutly re
that aU noise in eating anti smacking eight l t
rnained
so
it
maybe
that he
of the lips should be avoided
U
His
Cover the mouth With band or is R victim of mycologitis
friends
pass
him
and
ho
sees
them
napkin when obliged to remove any
not if ho keeps out fromu under the
thing from it
bicyc1e
and trolloycars is by some
Use
your handkerchief unobBuch
mirtclo
RS preserves somnambv
trusively always
Always knock at any private room Bats For all tho time lie is wonderingg
whether the little brown specks In the
doorChicago TimesHeraldgrass are tho veritable JnnrfsminsoreRlos in whlch case ho is In for m
ThnBlnl of
dam
toothsome dainty for dinner or only
The owl has shays been called tho its hateful poisonous
the
bird of heroism
the emblem of false chnmplgnonSpliugfleld
Bo
Perhaps it is because he >
wisdom
flies about at night and makes n
curious melancholy noise thnt sounds
In Japan coins a esenoli11Irof iron
like R perpetual Who whol who
and iu Siam they are chiefly of porceThere sic many different kinds of- lain
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about slnrgone R pigeon and whisk
makQs its J olllouut1cr oUllet
The hast 01 is notvoryhonest In
his home
In
the way ho
stead of taking the honbloto dig out
to the
a house for himself Ices
cosy little residence already made
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Some of the feats and tricks of one
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thhoo Clown
That
toJIcuI the 1Coplo 1dllghtllr

Ltttlo Trick

sort and another performed In shows
the old
that look so wouderful
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resumed Itzigstartod
shoemaker shop
Abram II08wlnky tbfrtyslx years old
married three kids oldest fourdo
you want names and
It they did or suffered anything
uNo thoy got out oaey by the rear
window through the area to No 22
back But the flames were just climb
Ing u > the stahways
Escape by
the front
WM cut off whonl got
happened to bo over that
there
way on a
and hoard the wails
you 1cnow Somebody had to help
or wed had a big story with a dozen
rnstoclto death Put inScllred
white faced looked ontof the window
each second then disnppoaring back
in the smoke
It was tough I toll
you There was a way to sot to the
third story by the next house You
could olimb from one fireescape to the
other and got in the window Inside
the llatnos was cutting the floot in
half A man and ivomnn and two
children lu the flonhopmwelo passed
out by the way the roan came Their
names wore
loop them till afterwards
The thing to do was got to the
recur lOO11l8l whore there asmoro ofcm The mnnthe fellow that had
como up to save the whole etowhael
to got down and crawl along the floor
underr the lames and they licked hia
back hair oil mll sot his coat on fire
Dut lie got thorn And ho found two
men three womou and five lcda
huddled In one cornolouo woman and
two bnhios unconscious from smoke
The otl1Jrs wero getting air by breath
ing low down on the floor
The men had to bo made to go
down the rear firocscape with the
women and jump
This took time
and the flames burst out of the roar
So there
cutting oil that way out
was ti10 five kids
think the man
said that hogmbbed two and was
out to the oM
going to throW
people but they had run away So
he hnd to So front
Heatartod to run font but ho
was set lire to and lucid to lie down
and r dll the flames out anti crawl
again
The firemen had comp and
they cRughttbo lucla all right The
firomon who caught em was Jory
Sullivan TrutckElovoutho first there
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The fire

Its eo

dlsgusllng when you
go
poopleeinto
othor
khlg
noses
your
stf
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